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The Bomb Threqt qt the Sentinel Motel

As indicoted obove, occording to Lt. McConn ond Commissioner Urello, the emergency
coll oround noon on November 28, 1972, to the Commissioner
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concerned a bornb threat at the Sentinel in Dovraingtovrn-.:' Ostensibly, the

Ccmrnis ioner instructed Marion Gobreclrt, the proprietress of the motel,

to noti{y the }iledia }Sarracks, and that he wouLd be dor,,rn right fi1va./.

According to a subsequent interviery rvith Ms* Gobrecht, sire stated

tirat slre received a note in her rnailirox between 9:00 E, rr. and noon rvhieh

said, rrTell hero Urella rve are gcing to firebomb his joint. rr She call-erl him

and left a message. I-Ie returned the call and told her npt to r.,'orry. Str.e stated

she clid'not ca]l the l,{eCia barracks;

On De cefi:rb er 4, 3.'J72, Sr':rgeaut ld" Ilunt checl<ecl the ir:ciCe:ni; rneilrosi

for November 27, 197 2 - December 2, 79\2, at Media. 'Ihere r',,ere no bornlr

threa.ts at the motel reported on those for-'ms, Yet, according to an interyiew

with.Lieutenant McI(enna, officer in corrrmand at I\4edia, NIs. Gobreeht calleci ,.

the barraclcs on Debember 2 or 3 and informecl him of the incident. I{e said she

Bixve a statement as; h matter of informa.tion antl requesteci no invc sti gr,.tion.
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Corpcral Curtis }Y, Guyette,

all refused to testify,
'a

" t Additionaliy, two witnesses harre been ruravailable for questioning

for :illeged health difficulties, Corporal Guyette, after initially denying any

wiretap involvement and refusing to make. a statement, spent a week in the

Phoenixville Hospital, ostensibly for a hiart atiack. He nas acimitteil Decem-

ber 1, 19?2, a-nd rvas rel-eased December 10, 1S72. Hosprltal medical r.ecords

reveal he did not, in fact, sr:ffer a heart attack. He did spend four days in the

ion Gobrecht with a subpoena, Cfime.Comrnission agents rvere told she l,ras

.-;
-.-tfuIrs. Eleanpr l(elly,

-7 
L*rsxS=:A{**rt-l=sl*--'*
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and L{ary Poklemba have
.--; : : : :''..-.;;A 4';;;triF-'ts: 

-
- a.i{k*r,t-*a-"..- . : ' :
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FaJ.se Information C oncerni-t1g Bembsa
tJo

'fhe statute corlcer;ing false iuforrnation about bombs is found in

the Per:nsylvania Penal Code, Section 329, Act of June 24, 1539, P. L. g'/2, :is

arrrenrled, 1B P.'S. 54329 (Supp. 19?2), ancl provicles: " .

coronary section'unrler surveillance. \.yLgl-attemp-ts,.-T."1:--Tg:--!.1:l-y-l"u

a hospital,
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Any person who furni=hu" any false information to a police
officer or to any appointed or elected official or to any ernployeol-*y-political subdivision of this Comrnonryealth or to anyofficial or employe of any publi-c, privete or parochial school,
raih'oad or railroad depot or station, theatre'or other place of
o:-uembly,; coocerning tire placement 01-. setting of a bornb orother e-'<plosive, knorring ttre serrle to be faIse, is guilty of amisdemeanor, ancl shaLl, upcn conyiction thereof, be sentencedt9 P*y a fine not to exceecl five thousa,rci dollar:s ($S000) or
undergo imprisonment not to exc6e<i five years, or both. _-

I

several references have been made to a bomb *rreat received and

relbrted by the manager of the sentinel 1\{cte1. T}rere is no evidence that such

a.threat was received. Horvever, Lieutenant L{cKenna of the Media Barracris

statea that he recei*ed a phone carl from the manager of the Sentiner Motel in.
vrhich she stated that she had reccived a bomb threat, Investigation has

shovrn [hat no incidcnt memo rvas prepared'by anJr member of the state porice 'i,t'
I

stationbd at the Media Barracl<s. If further evi<Icrrce is found rvhi ch shows that
ralse information vras given to a state police officer, aa in<iietment under this
provision should be consirlerecl against the prcper. persons.
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